
2'd fQAC (lnternal Quality Assurance Cell) Meetinr - 2OL6-L7

Minutes ofthe Meetinp

The 2'd |AACmeetinS (2016-17)was held on 04,12,2015.t 2:OO pM at the prin.ipat,s Offie
ofshi: PG Coll.3.,Ihe follow ng memb€rs attended lhe heetinsl

s. Dr. lhEl Husain(Law)

6. 0r. BadshahB!sain (han

11. Mr Alr Munaza Husain

12,lusti.e Nazim Hula n Zaid

At the oulset, coo.dinator QAC, welcomed Hon'ble Princ paland a lthe membeB of |QAC
preseni ihrhe m€eting.Theagenda poina werc inrt aled wirhth€ pe.mtsion ofthe.haira^d
present€d by Drsaruar Taq. agenda wce minute5 ofrhe meetins a.€ Eiven below.

Item 01. Ok.uslon on the ninutes ol lait meetina

The minutesofthe prcvious meelinswere read out by tha coordi.arorand were

The academicel.ndariorrh. y..r 2016-17 was adopted bV the coNeisurol

Approvalofthe Acnon Taken Repon on the Minutes of the qAc Meet ns he d oi
15/07/2020,wa5aDDrovedascirc!at.dand oresented.

Proiress R€viewsnd Prooosed Acttit'es under C ter on 1

Activnes undeftaken in Citerioh l wer€ presented alon€ wfth the pt.nned
upcomins activities Th. proposal was approved by the char with following

. O- the re.omne.dal'on ofSludentr€edba.kComm ee,^ w.sionvcvcd.n
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wirh an aim to inhiaierob-oriented couEes to eqlip the studenB to fa.€ the
emeEing challenges in the job ma et, it was proposed 1o start add on

teh04 Prcgrcss Rev ew ahd Propoi€d Activities underCnterion 2

Acrrities undertaken in Crireridn 2 werc presenied ato^S with the planned
upcomins adivities The proposal was approved by the .han wth the foilowin!

. iormp em€ntthe methodofL€cruG-p anneu underteachihS- ea.nins pro.ess
ina fa.uhierfrom lhe yeEr 2016,17

. Thefa.ulty membersshould make profus€ u5e ol tCa-enabled methodoto3y i^
t.achin., eval!ation, and adminisi6lion.

Prosres Review and Pb@sedA.tivnies und.r Criter on 3

Actiyties und.nakeh in Crit€rion 3 weE p€sented along with the panned
upcomin8 a.tiviti*. The p.opo5aiwas approv€d by the chairwith the fottowine

. Allthe departhenis should und€rtake social6uir€ach activites, with an aim
to h€lpinasociery and tnlnin8 students.

. All doplrtments should pr€paGa planlorR6o!rc. Mo5'lization or Res€arch
lo ensuE more sranlsforth€ pEjects are cc€ived.

PrqEss Review and Prorcsed A.tivit er underCrnerion 4

Activiti€s undenaken ii Cril€rio. 4 were presented atons wilh the ptanned
upcomiru a.tiviti6. Th. proposalwas approv.d bythe chan with the tollowing

llwaspbposedlorcplacethebackboardswihsreenandwhiteboards.
To in.rease th€ numberofbooks.nd addilional reading m.teriatin th. tibrary

l'/

ar conveyed by th€ libE.y .ommittee.

Proere$ Review and ProDosed Activilies underCriterion 5

Acivftles undenake. in Criterioh 5 weE pr*ented aonc with the ptann€d
upcomi^a a.rivities. The pbposal wa5 approv€d by the ch.n wnh th€ lottowing

GE€rCounsellihg and Pla.em€nt C.llwas diEcred to oEanize sessions on
prep.ntioB for comp.titiv..xaminrtions.
6 .van.. E.eived thro4h Gri.va.ce RedE3sal Cohmin.€ about need for
mor€ toilets torLmale srud€nB, it was convey.d toColes. Mrnalementfor

tQAC

Revewand proposed Art vtr e5 under Cnreflon 6



. To ensure makm the campus eco-friendl, it was propoeed to take
measure. areen initialives like olantation driv€s.

. Prcposed to siSn MOUs and collaboElions lorgreen initialives.

The meetim.oncluded onthe notethairhe above-mention€d pointswou d be raken
the conc€rned lo. to low up a.tion a^d imprwem€nt.The meetingended up with a

th.nks by the oiE.tor r(UC iolhe chan and allother membeB prese^t.

Activilies und.daken in Crirerion 6 were presenred aon3 wlh the planhed

upcoming aclivities. The proposal was spproved by rhe chair wirh the following

For the empowerhent ot the taculti4, it was poposed to p.ovide mor.
nnancialsuprcrtlo:tlend.onturen.es, workshops,and memb€rshipte.of

h was prcposed to initiate th. profess ohal development proscm forteaching
sraif .nd non tea.hingsraff.

Pros..ss Review and Pboosed Activit es underCiterion 7

ActNnies uhdertaken in C.ir€rion 7 were p€sehted alons with the pa.n€d
upcominS activiti6. The prcposa w.s approved byth€ charwith the iollowins
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